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A LOCAL DIRECTORY OF COLORADO
ARTISTS WHO CREATE ART FOR YOUR

FABRIC
Corinne Brown
(p) 303-753-6353
web: corinnebrown.com
email: corrinejb@aol.com
creative: Fabric Collage Art
* commissions welcome

HOME OR OFFICE OR FOR A SPECIAL
GIFT FOR ANY TIME OF THE YEAR.

PAINTING
Sarah Anderson
(c) 303-408-0389
email: sarahbeth1025@aol.com
website: www.hayhurstgallery.com
creative: Painting
Elaine Asarch
(w) 303-781-4748
(c) 303-888-8253
email: elaineasarchpainting.com
creative: Abstract painting
Duke Beardsley
(p) 720-320-6565
web: dukebeardsleystudio.com
email: info@dukebeardsleystudio.com
creative: Small to large scale contemporary
art, Western themes
Susan Cooper
(p) 303-506-2021
email: susancooperart@gmail.com
creative: Contemporary painting
Melinda Smith Haymons
(p) 303-919-8439
web: mshstudio.com
creative: Painting, plein air, figures, still life
Kaye Hurtt
(p) 303-883-0012
email: kayehurtt@faso.com
creative: Painting

Linda V.G. Kelley
(c) 303-475-5531
(h) 303-761-8110
email: lindavgkelley@mac.com
web: lindavgkelley.com
creative: Colorist, painting, landscapes,
still life and all mediums
Kent Lemon
(p) 720-284-9772
web: kentlemon.com
creative: Painting, Western themes, portraits
Jane Mahoney
(p) 303-829-6083
email: janemahoney@aol.com
creative: Painting
Kristen Moore
(p) 303-726-7597
email: kristen.m@comcast.net
Instagram: @gallerygirl303
creative: Small to large scale
contemporary acrylic paintings on canvas
Gay Warren
(c) 303-589-4700
web: gaywarrenfineart.com
creative: Figures, landscapes,
still life, all mediums
Cora Sexton Wheeler
(p) 303-956-3333
web: csextonwstudio.com
Instagram: @csextonwstudio
creative: Sculpting and painting on canvas
with mixed medias, acrylic and resin.
Themes include headdresses, florals, buffalo,
Aspen trees and maps.

If you are an artist who would like to be included in this directory, please send your name, contact information, website (if
applicable) and a brief description of your art and art style to City Clerk Laura Gillespie at lgillespie@cherryhillsvillage.com.

JEWELRY
Alice Abrams
(p) 303-781-7701
creative: Designer goldsmith, Bespoke fine jewelry
Corinne Brown
(p) 303-753-6353
web: corinnebrown.com
email: corrinejb@aol.com
creative: Jewelry *commissions welcome

PHOTOGRAPHY
Mark Boulding
(p) 303-807-0570
web: markbouldingart.com
email: mark@markbouldingart.com
creative: Photography

SCULPTURE
Mark Boulding
(p) 303-807-0570
web: markbouldingart.com
email: mark@markbouldingart.com
creative: Sculpture
Susan Cooper
(p) 303-506-2021
email: susancooperart@gmail.com
creative: Sculpture and bronze relief
Martin Greer
web: martingreerartworks.com
email: martingreer@alum.mit.edu
creative: Bronze sculpture
Dori Kaplan
(p) 303-759-4060
email: dorikaplan@outlook.com
creative: Stoneware and porcelain; functional
and creative pottery from mugs to masks
Cora Sexton Wheeler
(p) 303-956-3333
web: csextonwstudio.com
Instagram: @csextonwstudio
creative: Sculpting and painting on canvas with
mixed medias, acrylic and resin.
Themes include headdresses, florals, buffalo, Aspen
trees and maps.

